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Mrs. F. J. Haywootl and Misses

Mary and Adele Pemberton apent last
Thurwlay afternoon In Charlotte with
Miss Anno Burton, who recently nt

an operation at a Charlotte
hospital. I
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31 r. J. B. Sherrin left Thursday for Wrirht. a tar of tbc "Natkir tratai . .!

tit Wahinjrttn UrxlI in Cincinnati i AllChael F. TiCIlC. a UniOH
-- ... .t . i.t- - .,.! ' T

Durham to attend a nal toeetlrtg
of the trustees of Trinity College Fri

Where Rioting Has Been
Rampant for the Past For-- Leader, Appeared Before; i tu tr-- w nti rday. ' . , tby lnn tb Itr1 Mtwkliir. Toj

lght HOUrS- .- I rOOpS the deljrJiatioti, orl-lnx- trI In 1r ulfMrs. J. K. Ijnre am! children left
Friday for Gmnloro. to ppend

the Senate Committee
Strike.Are on Guard.

!; Tl ttWin t
Ir. lr o ?

"Tlw Pt- - W! U a irtf cA

! aM b ti rrc.ll is tt

ine iTnnnainp narr tw--m iim npi
t till. tl:Hr yrar .f clary. i

Ttmua 1.1 .ftw
the wek-end- , makln; the trip by au
tomoblle.

Xtocklns had had nirkatH hh
with their pnfn-Um- al fratn CbbSTEEL CORPORATIONMiss Helen Martin Las returned M AVI i itmt tb- - 4F

- - - - v.. , jAftr--r is !iM ati tt 1from Lmidi where she has Wen pro i v
IREADY FOR FIC.HT iwrtua t inuu.wnu. t.fessionally for nome time.

caK men were Iimnin1! ta rjrauiz a
rival profe-niwi-al rlub Tlw hlra-- oi

team wa calll the - Wlute Jftorklns"!
1 av a flam t Iki V W n ft hit tifamlrv In I

Ui Mafia M U It. Kil't UJb I

Mr. It. K. Iee, who haa been in tin1

. tt 4ttTtfcli!v U If

NINETEEN PERSONS
ARE KNOWN DEAD

Five of the Number Are,

WhUe and Fourteen Col-

ored. Two Hundred Ne-

groes Are Arrested.

rntraxt to tint of carmine rtd.r worn Tlghe oaVS the StCCl CorpOr- - !lttiy their TivaU. Iater th'lr nam mm, t!r
U. H. Xavy for inure than a year, has
received an honorable discharge, and
arrived borne night.; i ti't.i... j i..,. ii,. in ....I., t ation Appropriated Twenty(."liaiiiu (i ii uiif rvtl I'ui nvr

natln did imt t.im -- Itwl Sox.
Tliitt 1 in tup n' 1iniiI ltr tht Ibxttm

f

Misses Hope Baker and Mary Julian
ntK m ffat tt4r Ir. it
... '. . . ..ii. i, i . i. . . .

Other t ; .

Sen J Ik'- -

Con I c re ur

Million Dollars to Fight
Unions.

and Mr. Davis, of Salisbury, spent club of tlo Americjn Jeanne. In time J

the Cincinnati H1 Stotklnr I- -!

came the "KeR" . f

Thursday here? with friends. with !imr iiiUl tt Ihtm- - 4Wt
4iyIrta al'-it- While It". Ai

fr tbr Ilrl. tin1 fit Itf,Wt jMr. L. Camplsdl Caldwell, of States
vllle, 'spent Thursday here on profes Wanhincton, lK-t- . n. ;i4ug a U

tailed ld?try f unUm arfivitlew 1st ttwsional business. ropiwt ttrttnfrr wide j.mr tn inv" 1 t t
" a

Mwl Industry Mlrhaei P. TUrb prrwl ! Irrri f tf- - ir-t- t, b tm
dent of the iron. tel mtu tlu wot kerV vp-fl- l t hi li all day

The resident of the pretty Tillage
were wlted over bet coming.' It ,wti
seldom that anylbrnfc out of the ordi-

nary hafeDcned ihd thert was m-- ch

Interesting speculation as to her par-po-se

ta itiylng among them. It was
not ill though the arrival had been
there before, or bad friends In the
vldnlty. Neither hod she seen the
Pryor place, it was 'positively known,
until the day when she alighted from
an afternoon train and walked Idly
down the main street.

The old vacated house attracted her
In passing, for she had paused before
Its broken gate and then walked brisk:'
ly Inside. Miss Peters watching, then
paw the lady go over' to the hotel
where ehe had been known to ask
questions concerning the owner of the
house. Fltiding that he had long de-

serted the place Tor the city she
sought oat his agent in a grocery store
and rented the. desolate residence.. .

The new tenant wal pretty, Miss
Feters admitted, "In an extreme citi-
fied sort of way." Certain It proved
that the young woman was "extremely
pretty." 'Also, she possessed a pleasing
manner ' which 'charmed the store-
keepers to whom she wen for supplies
and Information. '

. P,.
u will jneed ft wpman ip .heTp me at

once, she .'said. - 'Could you suggest
some person In your locality?".

;The grocer was glad to suggest Ann
Tflmble, and promptly Ann came.
fit was !a case of 'mutual admiration

fro'ty '.thfe'.'iflfst. .$nnfrto6d In atve be-

fore ber. iorely, modish yquhg mistress
Judith ,Gay . smjled nt'o.' tti

wrinkled face of th gaunt old. woman.
.'"You ire exactly the ona,I b.all

njed," she- - said graciously "tosiook
ojfter me 'generally." i

'

' v
The taking '6f -- the . house' ws an

impulse, Judith Gay 'einTaihed.- - ' The
beautiful country had 'fascinated her
so that she wlsbed to remain tc enjoy
the fancy while it Wrefi;1 ' '

Misses (iladys Flack ami Catherine
Littlcjhon have returiHsl from a visit
to friends and relatives in Gaffney,

Helena, Ark.. Oct. 3. WItto military
cxtablibd at Walne 18 mile

south of this city, the center of ueirro
disorders, which for 48 hours have
thrown Helena and Phillips county in
turmoil, and other village where
nifro population, prelomlnate, the
tank of pacification was Tlcvlarixl well
uialerway today.

Two necroes, who failed to oley a

union, told the Miidtr rotundtle ii- -

a

""1 --
"ttm

vitimitlnc the t4. utrike tiLay that t s" I M r

f.l t.
KAUAVAYH MKHV GAIVS

ANU ACqi lUi; M IlIlA SS. C.

a--Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. Kluttz, of Sal-- ;
isbury, were guests of friends heret

Tlie Cincinnati Itl msde a griat
pennant race this wjimhi but Pat M-ran- 's

bunch of ?ll'Tt'er bad nothing
on the original Cincinnati "ltel tnk-Ing- ,

lack in ISiK). Their record that
year was nuapprrwchable. The team
toured the nmntry frvtn ISoston t San
Praucisc and never lot a same. Sixty--

nine jraines wire t'lay! lefore the
team met defeat at the hand of the
"Atlantic" of Brooklyn In 170.

On this fnmoiiri .tour of the Cincin-
nati team it l records! that Harry
Wright the owner, made money and
thus was styled the firt baseball mag-
nate.

The firrt year's alary roll of the
-- Red StotInjfs" Is still n record. It
reads like this: Harry Wright, center
fielder, ?1.200; George Wright, shrt-stop- ,'

(then greatest all round player

the tTniteil State Htevl CoriratlHi
instead of leading tin u In artvatiir
Injt wage, m Ju.h:e Gary had claim-
ed, "ban lanred Iwhlnd other orgalta
tlonO

"Infrmatbn plvrn yon by jndc
Gary," Tbjhe ha id. "was n.t first haiMl

command of the military patrol today.
.. . I

Mr. Jones Barnett, of Fletcher,
pent yi'stertlsy here.. information gained from any kntml

lht1i l.fi-ff- , J
I 'I !- - fr.ii4
l-- 1lt kvtuw
fi"r . lr V --., ,i

wlge of the industry, but eininlnte! of!
Ktatement made to hint by hi" em

were fired on by the soldiers near
Klalnc and killed and another wound-
ed the fourth member of the party
was arrested. Otherwise, with the ex-

ception f the firing of wveral shots,
comparative quiet prevailed in the
country districts.'

White , casualties as the resultt of
clashes tooI today at five dead and
five wounded. With the exception of

! Itw eM.Un,ployew. foremen and leupertntetMlenta. t

fjvernmcnt AI4 to 11 cure hit Urn
Million IKdUr Otrr tuAnu4rrl
Rental.
Wa4titiKlm, cl. I.-- Itii band

lel by llie tllriMN In Atifu
tluueil tbe.itcie Hh tt d
vent of the harvest .u atxl lr
ernnett arbletnl a Mii-pu- - f tv
imatHr fU.uHn tf-- r th rurtitetiP monthly rental f t! ttrtlJr?
under feileral entrol.

Thl wan lltn x-c- d ttntilh if tl
ynir In which-a- ariwrrnt ur4u
was bown. thf joly net lcii batin4
Ui-- n flMsitl tntTiii-- h than tb t-- i

tal. but the evi-n- i f nMbrT mmih
took into account the im-rr- n iml-den- t

to the rain4 In wnc- - rwttiljr

. Mr. II. C Iong, of Cliarlotfe. spent
Tliurslay in Concord with relatives.... .j.

Mr. B- - Beasley and ilrs. John
Jlowell. tif 'Itandleman, are gnests !of
Mrs. . W. 1J. ; Ward, on South Union

f' wtaitlUtr! myth
It waa far away rrom being the troth
alMmt the imlnstry."

Tithe repent'etl the chance that the
5 l

ie a IkII... u.iiiifi--1 1Al- - imi ltrnlntiMlin i ii.- i'n..i r . . . - i. ....... . pteel eiKration early In ft liUtoryStreot. ' : r Tftt.lt rt fWpitcher, ?UWi trHl waterman, tnwnjiij,,,! api,ri-,ratr- ,1 $u1lUWa to fight
base. $1.(KK); Charles Sweasey. second! i.i- - i...

forniants. Tlie nnbm, he ald. had
. Mr. 3. It. ' Htoltn l--e turned Frijay
from u husiness trip, to spend the
week end'here with relatives.

. rSJr. aftd ilrs. J. W. Wisgins, jof
C3ia liotte," were Concord visitors Fri

iwrrer fougnt the "cbtstnl fhop," but
union xhops.

When t lie manaseroent flens a roti- -

tra Proctor, a deputy sheriff who was
seriously wounded, all Injured were
reported recovering.

So far more than 200 negroes have
been taken into custody;

, The kuwn negroes- - dead - today was
Ji, with other hodies reported in cane
brakes and underbrush , about Klaiiie,
where most of the fighting occurred.

; A largo amount of literature, tend-
ing to show that the outbreak was due
to propaganda ' circulated among the
negro tenant farmers. mate rosy pro1
raises if the negroes would band er.

Agitators, the literature in

day. : 'J"-- '

Messrs.' It. O. Spratt. E; 8. rang, L

given ttM? ,nopmu ana vuiun was re
tr'Kictlve to May 1. ltlmate ar
th.it the increnw will au:ant to Wnt
$t,0NMi0 a month.

'At the axount now ktand the pur.
ernment hu etMmiutere! a dcflit f
$i7..V7,V'ln the iiK'tatl"ii f the
roa'd'forthe firt elsbt intHHlm f the
year, which will U il tu

f.",l.onM'iO hcuth''

Ull l .f',, IV
fll i tbl ft 7

lM 1- - l.val . uf .
ll t k , f t 'flM'1aj 4 ;Mkt JU . f t, fatr !! rcht t
fiwif 'T VUt ft igt.,.
WafttlK-,-l , t
el Ihrjr- - ! iiM jit r - y
It'll tO oj-j- . .! f uaf ttJ .j,fOf, 1 hr H !?. t, tve ,

it- - Hm h 4

jjlt,ibr 4t4.k ? ;,;
AHiltS I'JtMI ),. af ta

rraid eii4 iVict J .

"I have decH9l tfrfuniish only three I F. . WaUinger and J. B. Prevott, of
business

tract as to wajren and working rondl
tions" it is a "union fhop he explalncl.

The effi-c- t U the same a a ehwiil
shop. Hn't it. asked Senator St crli us,
rcinibliean. if South Dakta. ..

J'No, said Tlshe, we are not ask-
ing for closed shop and never have."

) Gary Criticized. .,

Wasliingtn. fK-t- . .1 Itefnxing to
arbitrate the tivl--4rik- e, lUU-f- f 11.
CJary, chainrian of the'lniard f'1h?

rooms," she confa-tethWerroia- yiereamohg the
Miss Peters. Aloo will buy for . me visitors in Concord yesterday.

, Misses Margaret Hendrix ami

base. $SO; Charles Gould, first base,
$800 ; Douglas Allison. ; catcher, $800 ;

Andy Leonard, left fielder, $S00; Call
McVey, riRht fielder. $800 and Richard
Hurley, .utility, $000. . ' '.

In 1870 Cincinnati playel , a disas-
trous series with the Chicago Wldte
Sox.' It was no World's Series -- ul.v
a two game affair biit the two victor-
ies, of the JVlitteox so dishejirtenetl
the Red Stockings that (lie 'folloxvlnal
year the club disbanded They :took
defeat hard in those days. the iistor-ian-s

tell. But no one can blame the
Cincinnati i players for, being idiseour-ngret- t

seeinsr that just a yeajf lK?foie
they had won sixty-nin- e games) with-
out a loss from tennis in all parts of
the United States. They justmtural-l- y

hated to lose. i
new demonstration ? i

Agent begins-- ; work
: "VJ .

MJss Maud Wallace to Fill Place Held
,r By Mrs. 0. B. Jones if

-- Miss Maud .Wallace has arriViMl in

f.irItjuk iny due the 1h nfp fr
what Isjjneededtinere In town." Ahd
Ann dld'i that fii the mystery part
of n. H fTF-- -'

When fa beautiful woniat arrives In

Ala rgaret- - 4'40W44t. Jft-Jtv- 4: 1
finMlr N jHldtM, the tut k rtuy

bruited . States Stel Corpora tbi."
t ua Ily wlfiltur ut the iurplti . t Tii ti
iMnttor-GrtHTB- l Hlnej and hi

liave ben wrrklna; liarl fuf sowing the Mels of anarchy." the'tuii- -

dicates represented themselves as
r?t5t5if .the (lTeIerat.'gortrninent,; and

gave 'pronjlses of .TO cents per pound
to be paid for cotton, to be paid di-

rect l to small- - farmers to replace the
method of settlement now in force be-

tween land owner and tenant
... : """ '..T :

NEGRO HElJD CItAftGEtt !
v

wnn Air?. A. JK. Harris oa tt trip 'to
Anson County, where' they were,' the
quests of the Misses Efifd during the
week end. r I

Mr. T. P. C,awell, of Carletou Place,
Ontario. Canada, Is , spending seve

Late committee in esti gatltur the strike.

an Isolated country vlllagi with mere-
ly a suitcase for baggage, and fur-
nishes immedinfely part 6,f a tumble
down huse fof;toccupan,y, there Is
surely something xmnsualt In 'the pro

tbiV llie reJrli. ifw
.! fttt tfr fUr,; fitaj

H(ti (He t'vWiaH" a.4 fa fM1tl, l tlw tnntrfrttf V
i . .ft . . .

ral week here as thefguest of his son, IMJI-- I titi' Tf-f- t .Mr

lhea. inti'ai .M tceeding. "Sun6sVlIle" discussing . It WITH CAUSING WRECK.Mr. W. G. Caswell. :. y

was told ffMlay by Michael Tighe. pres
idnt of the )inlon of Iron, stwd and
tin workers. f :

. ' ' ' f'
. I was very much put ont yester-
day by Judge Gary's refusa I to enm-prom- is

or 'arbitrate with this iwue."
said Tigh8. "lie is' sowing seed bf
anarcli.r; i)romottns be 'insidious de-trln-e

tJiat tbero'ls way Iniut of In-

dustrial dilneulrte? extinit by the de--

the It: - flp rlHY.a
I he rrl tn(Ui r- - f v m

new neighbor, P tn fine-screen- ed

porches," ran tt.$'! gamut lot possibili-
ties., ii iU - I ;

Brown Cotton Mill Issued Privy Li
;.

'

. tense ioil.' ' ' ; ' l

Admits That tt tsed .reck; on S.
.v;:A. .lu'-Kear- Preburg-Vai- .; ..
l Petersburg,1 Vft (yct, hti "Winnc

uliirHrxl
iwn.The first privies In' JDistrict Xol 6 Concord to take up trie dutiesxf home

She might be.feraaleJtietectiV ph
duty, orj&n actual murderss In bldfng.

Whatever hf secret, f, the --young CATdemonstration agent for, thi County, j

Mho nfii mvi trn u .tAium t,oi. siruciion or one sine or tue otner. '
wottah jjappeared: to enjoy herself

were inspected ajnd licensed this morn-
ing. District Sanitary Inspector Sur-ra- tt

inspect Brown,, Norcott and
Franklin, Mllls;ffTbe Ijtare -- law re-t1ri:- es

that; the owner shall construct

Miss Saliie Willie Hunter, whose res-- J r '"' '

NO NEKII TO BE T1IIN. S(UWNV
OR SALLOW.

If you are thin and want to lc
plump; If you have wrltiklci in your
face that you are not. proud of; tf the
hkiu, 1 MilUnv or n'uhjert ! pintplen
or bbu'kheudi, take Ml4ti MomaHi
tablets for. two and iwtb--e tlie
cluinge.

The majority of the thin pople arc
thin, because, thetoniarh do-- n t ier-fopi- i

it, dutlew prtiNtij-- . It 1 itsiVet iiiK MiffkJent of tle natural
Julei' and in 4tlwJtlJCT, !

not extract fnni tlie fol enouti
nutritive matter to itonrirh every pnil
of the lKly.

Mi--n- a stomach tabhi are lnteidl
to build up tlH ft.Mitach t that it will
a-- t property and ei tract frn the fmI
he elements m-eKs- ry ! frm flcli.

CoiJd be heard singingwightlly;' She

for the insniie has beeti arrested her
ciiarged , with v Teponslbllity ot the
wreck of the S.A lij Train Xo -- 5, alj
Seacoast, several 'milCH itouth; of. tlits
city, last - Sunday 'vlit, i.ln which'
three persons were klltedv 7 It ia charge

Jgnation will take effect on November! CONTINIT: INVESTIGATION
about tlie tan garden mornjnfsvor OF THE OMAHA RIOTSrlst. Mrs. Jones and Miss Wallace will

I work together during this month, untitthe priveys- lit" accordance? tth State

ed tliat Winne , tampered c'wUh ttU'i jjie new agevt ttecomes lamiliar witu
fhis 'county and thework that is v.-

'., ; . V !
:

Governor; Vsslsted by State Agents,
Malting a Thorough Invest iaUon of
the Riots.

chatting! amusedly with Ajntrlmbte
on a sidife veraidV; at twilfcW'.tiV

Ann bpught riiany deliekSpf
grocery jiand Judith GayJfidlthe
austere !dressma,lcpr for Kgd4e
of havlnjg frock;'made of frmTty."".'

intkh FWtl M V.
Aniep4k lir H4ftmt

Th llltlf t !!;

talT tjh Jri rtn ti tiaa
lrV Nf t t i h4
an caHf t ffK-- i s

!irj It in ? Nr

Ifltlt !!;! If Isl i T f"
lnt

Tlii- - I tu v (

tic gaut" tI?M wJ -

Board of ,IIeatUvsppfncatiofis, and the
tenant shall maintain fbe privy : a

lAiUary-'in.atiwr.'''4Miany.- the priviek
lospected'ThursdaV were-foUn- d to.je
li a -- Ullh.V, condition. Users, of privies
MuntLfiltbiiCueanclJinspectiMiwiIl
Tx-i- - bitseciire(l ' and, fined S.1.(K) in . ac- -

ji uH' y anace comes to i;a ha rrus
County J--. from R tchmoiul. .j Virginia Omaha, NeJi ifu?ryiMirpS

home, demon-- ! Kelvi assisted hyt stato acenf,, tdi
city of Rich- - continued InVestTgat foil into tntVfi

where- - she lias been: In
stratUAi - work foi theThe stranger tlooked mox charmlnf,i

If that ould bc posslbleMWvncw!

switches at Seacoast; causing' the tie
rafljnent of the 'tralnr'l'v,
: i AVfitue is 'said-t- have adSutteil

the tiospftal several night
be;fyrthe wreck" apd breaking- - thq
loc:the; switch, but did not 'opj?n
it; Ite again escaped Saturday vnight
Bd threw the. switch. '
- The man ; has ;been , confined the

crimifiai ward for several years.; '
.

VwUnwV4it':-'reu- J es of the riots last Sunday "which re- -

If jou are thin try two-w- treat- -J?f ate privy law; ? UwneTs. of property RiilttHl' In fM lr'ii'Yiltir Vif I, iiwrn 'an I
I . -siiupie trucks, , auuu sue --.B!ju4aT uio

! U---. v.'A-'-- -'j -i. i - .t .fratKl H ' ft fItwy 1 "ttil'. UIB' VIUIUILV UfUWil.- - iOrt?OtI attack by the "mob on thf Mayor- - of J. ,u,,,t "f ?', tabU-- i
br;flnn;tntUs:toay.b tisited byj are small, caMlr nwallowod and artOmaha, killing of two white urn.

niond:"She is well qualified for the
Vvorfc, and will no iloubt made an eff-
icient agent ."for this county.

Mrs. ,J(mwhovffras the first agent
that this ' county ;had empbyed. has
made an enviable record while here.
It was due to Iumv untiring courts and
zealt : that tlie lioiiU1" demonstration
AyOrk'Jii; this comity lias been brought
to its present stage, and too much ci-ed-

r

nh rt t !

catarftutt cti.llrtno! J mud' 'tf '.

tin cod'il !

1 rtf J''M '"
ll 1 Mom""!

Mold oji the guara ute of money ltrk
lfvthey do iwrf oventnne rhronh- - tiH-etioft- .

acute r chronic, wtop utouaarti
disturbami. Indchlnr. heartburn. -- ur
stomach, and atty after dinner d!
tresx.

For-sal- by GlIon Drug Hlore and
all leading druggl-- t.

and the . burning, of the county court
house. More than To men and 1 vs
are under arrest charged with partic-
ipation in the riot, and the police si y
as many others will lie taken Into cus-toda- y.

.. ;;
:,

Major General Leonard; Wosl al
conditions were .hucIi tliat'tbe troops

the Sfaf(J:ihltary.Iu,spett6r any day.
The inspector says that those wbr
pay the. State license of 40 cents ter
privy ami proceed at once to con
strtfet a sanitary privT. wiiri)e giyer
ata extension of time sufficient In which
to do the work; But all who do not
pay the license and construct a sani
tavy privy without delay, will be pros
ecnteil nnd fined for nonompliahcr

9hroiwhUi !(" '
MirfNtt fTfrtitt .!riit cannot be given her for. the world

--tou'r like XCbit of iijVjr,M.
said adoringly.

"She's an actrefts, that what Shfe ia,"
the dressmaker dryly remarked.

Sunnyvllle's twi unattached meijii
wife-huntin- g widower and a wlfe-shj- r

bachelor) braved the mockery bf the
town to 'call upon !the mysterious lady.

The widower, departed discouraged
while "tlfe soughtrafter bachelor was
decldedli peevd.'.l

"She ah fceeji to lurscll If she Is
set on doing It as she says," he. an-

nounced "I for one won't bother her."
)3ut thereafter, though he formed a

habit 6t passing many times the old

which has been accomplished in this
line. Her pleasing personality and
her readiness to le of assistance have

now on oury wouki ne gradually re- -
II at ..lit. at a a at ' - ffl tip J,'' '"t'TBELIEVE 'ITALY- WILL

RATIFY PEACE TREATY In two mlnt- -with the law made for - her a larjje number of j
friends during her short stay , in Ca-- j
barrus County, and it will le with gen- -

and oie f ftEtpcrt a Ral llerref. tnlrh win i
IlllK nhiir rTf

neveti uiiuougn iorces srauomsi a I,

Fort Oniaha and Fort CrKk would V
strenathcnetl and trained for riot
duty.

In resionse " to recommendatbina
from General Woial tlie city council
authorijtel the employment of KM)

iKdicemen and standardized

nine regret that they will , see her
leave on No vernier first.

' ..Be Held ComtlUitlonaJ.
Paris. Oct. ?,. Athice rei-iv-- .l by

the,iHCe cfujferencv from lUni hat
IMrKUadl the Minreine omncil tlwt

gUt f-- f a f

Propt-Barnliard- t.

Avquiet l and' simple: weldiu; cKc-n-r

red at the , Lutheran, pai-sonag-
e i ii

Konnapolis, ' Wmsday afternoon
October 1st. when Mr-- , James A. Trops
the 'son of Str. andMrs. Daniel Propst.
of Rowan County, and ilisn Coope;
Barnhnrdt, .the daughter of Mr. anr
Mrs. James A. Barnliardt. of Cabar

Italy will ratify the (;crruan i TAT DIM t V TltrFORTY CfeNTS FOR COTTON;
$100 tfcR TON FOR SEED

Pryor house, its! mistress continued equipment, inclndlng tw machine

Delightful Social Event Wednesday
Afternoon.

'
A charming event of the season Was

thd tea Igven by the Calarrus Black
Iloys' Chapter, Daughters of the Am-
erican Revolution, at the home of the
Regent, Mrs. Arthur Gould Odell ou
Vednesday'afterrioon. . v

Throughout the living room and din-
ing room the autumn colors, yellow
md purpl6 were used with pleasing ef-
fect.

Receiving with Mrs. Odell .were,
Mesdames W.-W- Flowe, P. R. McFad-ven- .

W. 3. WeddiiiRtmi, Misses Mary
Lewis and Clara Harris, Eugenia Lore
nnd little Miss Mary Lore Flowe.

Mrs. Chas. B. Wagoner in, a most
gracious manner presided at the tea
table.
. A number . of guests accepted tbs
Daughters' hospitality and a very nice
sum was realized. M.

: Hot-ai- r. Hi may become President of
China one of these fine days. Hi loves
the Chinese, you know. Rochester
Herald. ,

.
v

,"When a sheep was belns shorn on aii
an , Australian farm a starling's nest
with one egg was found In its wooL--

treaty ly royal The jcucraijJoyously, bent Supbn her own society. guns, ?A) riot gunsr automobiles pud
motorcycles for emergency use. Opintoll I th i"li!icil I- - tliaf .lu-i- i mIt was wheij the distinguished ap

j This Is Fair Price Says Alabama Ag ratincation mill I. inli.l
Italian constitution. ai treaty d- - iijjMjLjr.fi mA

any Italian terrltrial
pearing man began his visits, that th
entire town drew within itself In
shocked' surprise. This fine looking
stranger, was wont to arrive on frn

rus County,were uniterl.in marriace.
The ceremony was performed by the;
itev. Gi H. V. V&rk who usetl the im--

mt involve)
changes. U'a.,l!f1'.- 'd. lit 1 -- ft

leather FemuMed. i.uiwior a mm...'Fair
Chicago, tk-t- . Z.. few zht lond- - jrHi'J r

Were Vii!.lo fld murtitui' l.nt IIm.I,ii! --. 'f '

riculrure fcxpert.,'
Montgomery, Ala., .Oct.. 3. Forty

cents per pound for cotton and 10O
per ton for seed was the price set to-
day by Commissioner of Agriculture.
Allgood, for which the farmers should
hold their crops. Commissioner All-go- o!

in a telegram sent to all the dai-
ly and weekly newspapers In Alabama
and to all commissioners of . agricul-
ture In the Southt declared the cot-
ton crop was a half million bales short
and asked'that farmers be asked, to
hold out for aiproved prices.

It is the name oM Trottkyof the
soapltox who ilecIareM tliat the wa,r
against capitalism must lo ww not in
Russia, but in America; FUj gland and
the Far Fast. Orators of his sort talk
in magnificent distances. Hpriugfiell
Republican.

- '. '

..By (no stretch of the Imagination
could-vo- n Tirpitz, ltack irt 1017, have
lteen Tisuaiiwnl as the really amusing
old chap be i turning out to be.
New York Evening Pot.'

" " " ' ' - -- -a aaaapc W' f pa,

lilt' ffi tlto U.tt... a..--..- . tt.m Hi . ff. II- - far

early morning Strain from the cltjr tb
spend tie day With Judith Gay tn her
garderu j lss ; P6ters hekrd the-- gtrl
give a startled! cry at his first coming,
then sliiie had Actually seen the man
catch the mystery lady close in an
embrace It .was scandalous that
townspeople must witness ?uch goings

bt no rain In-fo- nlgbt. eiiiug tlnUHcr-- l t'b "' .

Iteadly Poisbn to Boll Weevil Dis--

-- : covered. .

"'AVashiiigfon, Oct. 3. A deadly )pol-so- n

to boll weevil, the Insect which
has - cost Southern planters $100,000,-(KK-)

annually, has been discovered jj in
the form ot a dry powdered calcium
arsenate by the Bureau of Entomology
of the Department of Agriculture. I

protuiae that the third gatiie of th.. Mud ins f

world ieries will not .L tt.terferii! IbtiUu iJ r tf"4'
with. me irec-as-i l. "rtly rloly s tr iijn ,m4t , fc4

by nSt.itrt- - W-follow edon, and somewhat
iJiowera at night. fand o1t lShe hinted caustically at thfe bCcf?

rence Iwhen Judith crossed to the
hedge. - . 73 When Felix Fiefifteen hints he hints!'5Tou'lre going to marry libn ol
course," said Miss Peters.

vr a a - 1 r. i i "ftWrat ll. Ohl :No I'm not," laughed the. girl
Then unexpectedly Sunnyyllle was ie av3 -- rr... ) --3k " ft.'aa 1 (P IS. --a, aaiarT a II " t. . - ill4a. a. T V

C: r I , .Jf .ftr axT W I lX fl-- i-. 'V-- 5--- : IZS. , . - TXlla aBTaTaLM, Iff Ca ' AI -'-
-- L T3 -avoid of its one; Interest. The Mystery W . .Jft fiI I- -- ' ft. ' V 1 Vr--1 1 , tMiar a. AJI

p--i- . I
CT . - JALady had disappeared a. --a 'TMftT 10 RRTHa REAt tSY PAPER. IH"Left: town on the nrght train with 7RVIK&TO RWD THIS FOR A VDCEK

that city fell6w" the, statiftn agent wlth Uus o--a .ia bia tactij eraaaati ftt.l tei . II - a afra . V at V I a . --a. - .aaajj. --a a I t--f . J a aW I I ' I la. r I
BaaaaaaT fta. .

.meaty-- a vranca. "
al'CA'-- .

; LV 1 TVp
' 'said. ;

Miss Peters Indignantly sottfcht out
Ann Trimble, who was closing up the
house doors.

'She'll not come back here," Said
,MIss Peters.

"She will," Ann rep'ried, "she's goni
into . the city ; with her husband tc
arrange 'for fixin' this old 'place up.
Seems like shk wanted to spend thij
summef Ih.the, coOntry. -- An her hus-

band Jo.kei tier about it that she
wouldn't dare to So she came on here
herself to shojv him. She's had hitti'
address '' her letters t6 me, so there'd
be no mistake abont getting em.M Ann
snapped the door. shut. "Reckon this
Is going, to be i pretty fine place." sh.
taid i)irfadly, '.'ftn reckon INknow some'

v . w a.aai t ... ..fi i w: c i " ti it i . m ?7SH IS

Tiailattm

folks who won't he Invi
par.TJaioa

' ' ' '' ' ' 'I. . . .' . . ", v
' ' '"

... - .
' . v . ' . ' - ' . . - . .


